Effects on energy expenditure of facial cooling during exercise.
Estimated energy expenditures for men during Arctic manhauling expeditions were 29-33 MJ day-1, higher than those documented for other hard-working groups and exceeding predicted energy costs for such activities. Although physiological effects from generalised cooling were unlikely, cold exposure of the face could have influenced exercise metabolism via autonomic stimulation. This hypothesis was examined by measuring oxygen consumption, energy expenditure, respiratory exchange ratio (R) and cardiovascular changes during rest and exercise, with and without exposure of the face to air at--20 degrees C. Measurements were made in five subjects during 15 min of rest followed by continuous exercise on a cycle ergometer consisting of 15-min periods at 75, 100, 125 and 150 W external work. The cold air caused a profound fall in facial temperatures and small falls in mean skin and rectal temperatures (P less than 0.001). These changes were associated with a small increase in the mean oxygen consumption over all levels of rest and exercise (0.86 l min-1 vs 0.82 l min-1, P less than 0.001) and a corresponding increase in mean energy expenditure (294 W vs 283 W, P less than 0.05). Cold air also caused an increase in mean resting R values (1.00 vs 0.88, P less than 0.01) but a decrease in the mean R value for all levels of exercise (0.85 vs 0.91, P less than 0.05). Pulse rates were unchanged but systolic and diastolic blood pressures were relatively elevated throughout the cold face experiments (P less than 0.001).